CLASSIFIED MESSAGE

DATE: 1 MAR 63
TO: DIRECTOR
FROM: [REDACTED]
ACTION: [REDACTED]
INFO: DOP, CI/OPS, CI/OA, FI, WH 7, [REDACTED]

DIR INFO GUAT CITÉ WAVE 5263 1N76901

TYPIC

1. DURING AMBUD-1 RECENT FEB TRIP ZR, METAL, GUAT AMBASSADOR TOLD AMBUD-1 THAT [REDACTED] WOULD BE GLAD MEET WITH AMBUD-1 AT LATTER'S CONVENIENCE.

2. AMBUD-1 ANXIOUS CONVERSE WITH [REDACTED] ESPECIALLY SINCE RECENT EXPULSION AMBUD REPS GUAT, ALTHOUGH AMBUD-1 HAS NO CHIP ON SHOULDER.

3. AMBUD-1 OBTAINED APPROVAL HURWITCH MAXZ TRIP. PLANS DEPART FOR GUAT 6 MARCH. WILL FORWARD ANY ADDITIONAL DETAILS TRIP AND RELATED PLANS WHEN KNOWN.

END OF MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTING</th>
<th>INITIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[REDACTED]</td>
<td>[REDACTED]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECRET

DESTRUCTION BY OTHER THAN THE ISSUING OFFICE IS PROHIBITED.